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Cryptosporidiosis: it is more than only an infectionCryptosporidiosis: it is more than only an infection





Cryptosporidiosis/PathogenesisCryptosporidiosis/Pathogenesis: : ThereThere isis bluntingblunting oror completecomplete lossloss of of villivilli; ; laminalamina propria propria 
infiltrationinfiltration withwith inflammatoryinflammatory cellscells maymay notnot correlatecorrelate withwith clinical clinical manifestationsmanifestations



Why Why CryptosporidiumCryptosporidium research ?research ?

Cryptosporidiosis is an intestinal diseases Cryptosporidiosis is an intestinal diseases 
included in the included in the ‘‘NDINDI’’ by by WHO. WHO. No drugs.No drugs.

Cryptosporidium: isCryptosporidium: is waterwater-- and foodand food--borne borne 
pathogen, ranked to thepathogen, ranked to the CategoryCategory B B 
BiodefenseBiodefense Pathogen.Pathogen.

Is clinical and medical more relevant than Is clinical and medical more relevant than 
previously believed. previously believed. 



CRYPTOSPORIDIUMCRYPTOSPORIDIUM

THE WATER ANF FOOD THE WATER ANF FOOD 
CONTAMINATIONCONTAMINATION



Correlation between turbidity and protozoan in the first Correlation between turbidity and protozoan in the first 
filtrate of rapid sand filters after backwashing filtrate of rapid sand filters after backwashing –– 20 min20 min
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EuropeEurope AsiaAsia



Worldwide review of outbreaks by parasite and countryWorldwide review of outbreaks by parasite and country
(J Water & Health 5: 1(J Water & Health 5: 1--38, 2007)38, 2007)

USA
UK
REST EU
CANADA
OTHERS
AU & NZ
JAPAN

Cryptosporidium Cryptosporidium 165165
Giardia Giardia 132132
EntamoebaEntamoeba 99
Cyclospora Cyclospora 6 6 
ToxoplasmaToxoplasma 33
IsosporaIsospora 33
BlastocystisBlastocystis 3     3     
BalantidiumBalantidium 1  1  
MicrosporidiumMicrosporidium 11
AcanthamoebaAcanthamoeba 11
NaegleriaNaegleria 11

Total outbreaks                  Total outbreaks                  325325



Sewage treatment and agriculture runoff is a significant source Sewage treatment and agriculture runoff is a significant source of of 
contamination for marine animals contamination for marine animals –– ““Biological PollutionBiological Pollution’’

-- discovery of discovery of CryptosporidiumCryptosporidium variants in variants in phocidphocid
host host (Appelbee et al. , TP 2005).(Appelbee et al. , TP 2005).

-- susceptibility to infection with terrestrial strains susceptibility to infection with terrestrial strains 
of of CryptosporidiumCryptosporidium..

-- potential transmission from seals to humans.potential transmission from seals to humans.

-- demonstrates the potential for anthropogenic demonstrates the potential for anthropogenic 
activities such as contaminations sources.activities such as contaminations sources.

-- ““biological pollutionbiological pollution’’ refers to the widespread refers to the widespread 
introduction of nonintroduction of non--native flora and fauna into new native flora and fauna into new 
areas resulting in a loss of diversity.areas resulting in a loss of diversity.



Most important cycles of transmission for maintaining Most important cycles of transmission for maintaining CryptosporidiumCryptosporidium. . 
QuestionmarksQuestionmarks indicate uncertainty regarding the frequency of interaction indicate uncertainty regarding the frequency of interaction 
between cycles (Int. J. Parasitology, 2005).between cycles (Int. J. Parasitology, 2005).





CryptosporidiumCryptosporidium research research 
(Karanis & collaborators)(Karanis & collaborators)

EUROPE EUROPE 

(Germany, Greece, Hungary, Bulgaria, Russia)(Germany, Greece, Hungary, Bulgaria, Russia)

ASIA ASIA 

((Japan,Japan, China, Mongolia, Malaysia, Thailand)China, Mongolia, Malaysia, Thailand)

AFRICA AFRICA 

(South Africa, Cameroon)(South Africa, Cameroon)



Cryptosporidium Cryptosporidium & Water& Water

Water treatment; Water treatment; DDetection methodsetection methods
Multiple barrier system (protection, treatment, disinfection)Multiple barrier system (protection, treatment, disinfection)
Develop new methods (e.g. LAMP)Develop new methods (e.g. LAMP)
Species identification in clinical and environmental samples Species identification in clinical and environmental samples 
Identify sources of contaminationIdentify sources of contamination

ImplementationsImplementations
EU Water Framework DirectiveEU Water Framework Directive
Diffuse Agricultural SourcesDiffuse Agricultural Sources

WBPDWBPD
Training in WaterTraining in Water--BorneBorne--ParasiticParasitic--Diseases (WBPD)Diseases (WBPD)



Unusual Unusual CryptosporidiumCryptosporidium

CryptosporidiumCryptosporidium has an unusual resistance to has an unusual resistance to 
antimicrobial agents antimicrobial agents 

In vitro axenic cultureIn vitro axenic culture

The The CryptosporidiumCryptosporidium pathogen, which can be pathogen, which can be 
found in the faeces of both humans and animals, found in the faeces of both humans and animals, 
is difficult to work with.is difficult to work with.



CRYPTOSPORIDIUMCRYPTOSPORIDIUM

THE LIFE CYCLETHE LIFE CYCLE



Life cycle of Life cycle of Cryptosporidium parvumCryptosporidium parvum



Host–parasite interactions in (a) dinoflagellates, (b) gregarines, (c) 
Cryptosporidium species and (d) coccidia

(Trends Parasitology 2006)



The The CryptosporidiumCryptosporidium nucleotide biosynthetic pathway nucleotide biosynthetic pathway 
is a phylogenetic mosaic.is a phylogenetic mosaic.



Developmental biology Developmental biology 

CryptosporidiumCryptosporidium stages in vitro axenic culturestages in vitro axenic culture



CryptosporidiumCryptosporidium genome sequencegenome sequence

Genome sequence of Genome sequence of Cryptosporidium Cryptosporidium 
parvumparvum: Science 304, pp. 441: Science 304, pp. 441--445, 445, 
Abrahamsen et al., April 2004. Abrahamsen et al., April 2004. 

Genome sequence of Genome sequence of Cryptosporidium Cryptosporidium 
hominishominis: Letters to Nature, pp. 1107: Letters to Nature, pp. 1107--1012, Xu 1012, Xu 
et al., October 2004.et al., October 2004.



CRYPTOSPORIDIUMCRYPTOSPORIDIUM

THE DIAGNOSISTHE DIAGNOSIS



Methods for IdentificationMethods for Identification

Microscopy (IFT, DAPI, DIC, LSM)Microscopy (IFT, DAPI, DIC, LSM)
PCR, PCRPCR, PCR--RFLP, SequenceRFLP, Sequence

LAMPLAMP



DETECTION OF DETECTION OF CRYPTOSPORIDIUM CRYPTOSPORIDIUM 
GGenotyping techniquesenotyping techniques

Techniques for detection, species determination, and genotyping Techniques for detection, species determination, and genotyping of of 
Cryptosporidium Cryptosporidium have greatly advanced.have greatly advanced.

Techniques need to be strictly evaluated  and more widely applieTechniques need to be strictly evaluated  and more widely applied to d to 
improve clinical diagnosis.improve clinical diagnosis.

Outbreaks or bioterrorism events to identify sources of contaminOutbreaks or bioterrorism events to identify sources of contamination.ation.

Genetic polymorphism reflects the extend of diversity of subpopuGenetic polymorphism reflects the extend of diversity of subpopulation lation 
within the genotype. Genetic markers for subpopulation level idewithin the genotype. Genetic markers for subpopulation level identification ntification 
needed. needed. 

Molecular biology provides insights into epidemiology and taxonoMolecular biology provides insights into epidemiology and taxonomy, host my, host 
specificity and transmission routes.specificity and transmission routes.

PCR protocols on detection and genotyping needs carefully and dePCR protocols on detection and genotyping needs carefully and detailed tailed 
evaluation.evaluation.





CryptosporidiumCryptosporidium spp. from spp. from Elaphe guttata Elaphe guttata guttataguttata and other and other C.C.--species. species. 
(e.g. SSU rRNA gene, (e.g. SSU rRNA gene, actinactin gene)gene)

C.hominis

C.parvum
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C.hominis

C.parvum

C.wrairi

C.meleagridis

C.suis

C.felis
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EF502043

C.baileyi
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0.1



Diverse assemblage of Diverse assemblage of CryptosporidiumCryptosporidium species affecting cattle, species affecting cattle, 
based on small subunit rDNA,  (Slapeta, TP 2006)based on small subunit rDNA,  (Slapeta, TP 2006)



Development of LAMP for diagnosisDevelopment of LAMP for diagnosis of of 
protozoan infections.protozoan infections.

ObjectiveObjective



LAMPLAMP

(LAMP) is a novel method that amplifies DNA with high (LAMP) is a novel method that amplifies DNA with high 

specificity, efficiency and rapidity under isothermal specificity, efficiency and rapidity under isothermal 

conditions and relies on autocycling strand displacement conditions and relies on autocycling strand displacement 

DNA synthesis by a DNA synthesis by a BstBst DNA polymerase.DNA polymerase.

LAMP is the abbreviation for: LAMP is the abbreviation for: 
LoopLoop--Mediated Isothermal Amplification (of DNA) Mediated Isothermal Amplification (of DNA) 



LAMP has been already developed for the detection of protozoan
infections  including African Trypanosomiasis, canine Babesiosis, 

Cryptosporidiosis, Giardiasis, Malaria, Toxoplasmosis.

LAMP Reagents
4 LAMP Primers

LAMP Buffer (RM)
DDW
Bst DNA Polymerase

Isothermal Reaction
63~65℃
1 hour

Loopamp DNA Amplification Kit
(Eiken Chemical Co. Ltd, Japan)



Materials for AmplificationMaterials for Amplification
1. Water-bath

2. Laboratory Heat-block 3. LAMP Heat-block



Visualization of LAMP ResultsVisualization of LAMP Results
1. Agarose Gel Electrophoresis

- +

2. Turbidity

3. Modified Visual Detection
SYBR Green I dye

4. Fluorescent Detection Reagent



LAMP LAMP ReactionReaction



The strategy: The strategy: 
Development and Application of LAMPDevelopment and Application of LAMP

1. Select the target genes and design the specific primers 1. Select the target genes and design the specific primers 

2. Evaluation of specificity2. Evaluation of specificity

3. Evaluation of sensitivity3. Evaluation of sensitivity

4. Application of LAMP in water, food, clinical and 4. Application of LAMP in water, food, clinical and 
environmental samples.environmental samples.



LoopLoop--mediated isothermal amplification (LAMP)mediated isothermal amplification (LAMP)
C. parvum: fig.1) specificity, fig. 4) Fluorescence detectionC. parvum: fig.1) specificity, fig. 4) Fluorescence detection

(Appl. Environ. Microbiol, in press, 2007)(Appl. Environ. Microbiol, in press, 2007)



Detection of Detection of Giardia duodenalisGiardia duodenalis Assemblage B in samples using real time Assemblage B in samples using real time turbidimeterturbidimeter. The . The 
elapsed time versus turbidity are shown in the picture, each curelapsed time versus turbidity are shown in the picture, each curve is different sample ve is different sample 

including the positive and negative controls. Water samples are including the positive and negative controls. Water samples are curve 1, 4, 5, 6, 9, positive curve 1, 4, 5, 6, 9, positive 
controls are curve 13, 16. The negative samples and negative concontrols are curve 13, 16. The negative samples and negative control are not seen as a curve, trol are not seen as a curve, 

since the turbidity in these samples remained zero. since the turbidity in these samples remained zero. 



CRYPTOSPORIDIUMCRYPTOSPORIDIUM

THE CLINICAL & MEDICAL THE CLINICAL & MEDICAL 
IMPORTANCE IMPORTANCE 



Further complicationsFurther complications with Cryptosporidiosiswith Cryptosporidiosis

ExtraExtra--intestinal sites: infections of gall bladder, bile intestinal sites: infections of gall bladder, bile 
duct epithelium (duct epithelium (acalculousacalculous cholecystitischolecystitis & sclerotic & sclerotic 
cholangitischolangitis). ). 
Other tissues: Other tissues: pancreaspancreas, , lungslungs and and stomach, stomach, renren. . 
Renal transplant recipients with CryptosporidiosisRenal transplant recipients with Cryptosporidiosis
CryptosporidiumCryptosporidium and and adenocarcinomaadenocarcinoma
The parasiteThe parasite’’s s life cycle should be reconsideredlife cycle should be reconsidered..



Species and genotypes of Species and genotypes of CryptosporidiumCryptosporidium
C. parvum*C. parvum* Livestock, HumansLivestock, Humans
C. hominis*C. hominis* Humans, monkeysHumans, monkeys
C. muris*C. muris* RodentsRodents
C. meleagridis*C. meleagridis* BirdsBirds
C. wrairiC. wrairi Guinea pigGuinea pig
C. serpentisC. serpentis SnakesSnakes
C. baileyiC. baileyi BirdsBirds
C. C. saurophiliumsaurophilium ReptilesReptiles
C. galliC. galli ChickensChickens
C. andersoni*C. andersoni* Cattle (Cattle (abomasumabomasum))
C. canis*C. canis* DogsDogs
C. molnariC. molnari FishFish
C. suis*C. suis* Pigs Pigs 
C. felis*C. felis* CatsCats
Cervine genotype*Cervine genotype* DeerDeer



Genetic analysis of Genetic analysis of CryptosporidiumCryptosporidium from 2414 humans with from 2414 humans with 
diarrhoea (Leoni et al., 2006)diarrhoea (Leoni et al., 2006)

Cryptosporidium parvumCryptosporidium parvum 56.1%56.1%
Cryptosporidium hominisCryptosporidium hominis 41.7%41.7%
C. parvum and C. hominisC. parvum and C. hominis 0.9%0.9%
C. meleagridisC. meleagridis 0.9%0.9%
C. felisC. felis 0.2%0.2%
C. andersoniC. andersoni 0.1%0.1%
C. canisC. canis 0.04%0.04%
C. suisC. suis 0.04%0.04%
C. cervine typeC. cervine type 0.04%0.04%





Potential effects of climatic changes in water resources are:Potential effects of climatic changes in water resources are:

Patterns of
rainfall, 
snowfall,
snowmelt

Temperature
Precipitation
Evaporation

Increase in 
sea level,
Salt water 
intrusion

Should they occur, these changes could alter water demand, supplShould they occur, these changes could alter water demand, supply and qualityy and quality

Changes in 
intensity, severity & 
timing of major 
storms



Plant-made vaccine
Selection of sporozoites’

surface antigens
-expression in plants

-animal oral immunization
-protection evaluation

CryptosporidiumCryptosporidium
research programresearch program

(2008(2008--2011)2011)

Material (Oocysts) Material (Oocysts) 
--IFT, IMS,IFT, IMS,
--DNA extractionDNA extraction
-- PCR, LAMPPCR, LAMP
-- GenotypingGenotyping
-- In vitro axenic culture In vitro axenic culture 

In vitro cultureIn vitro culture
--gene expression in gene expression in 

developmental stages developmental stages 
-- surface proteins surface proteins 

identificationidentification
-- --proteomic analysisproteomic analysis
-- proteins & host cell proteins & host cell 

manipulationmanipulation



"In the "In the arenaarena of human life the of human life the honorshonors and and 
the the rewardsrewards fall to fall to thosethose whowho showshow theirtheir

good good qualitiesqualities in in actionaction" " 

((AristotleAristotle))

As the proverb says, to see the future is As the proverb says, to see the future is 
good, but to prepare for it is better.good, but to prepare for it is better.


